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CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO 

Planning Commission Action Minutes 
May 8, 2017 

 
1. CALL TO ORDER 

Chair Rob Heape called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. in the Council Chamber of City Hall, 
380 A Avenue, Lake Oswego, Oregon. 
 

2. ROLL CALL 
Members present were Chair Rob Heape, Vice Chair Bill Ward and Commissioners Skip 
Baker and Ed Brockman.  Commissioners Randy Arthur and William Gaar were excused. 
 
Staff present were Scot Siegel, Planning and Building Services Director; Sarah Selden, Senior 
Planner; Evan Boone, Deputy City Attorney; and Iris McCaleb, Administrative Support. 
 

3. COUNCIL UPDATE 

There was no Council update. 
 

4. CITIZEN COMMENT 

There were no citizen comments. 
 

5. COMMISSION FOR CITIZEN INVOLVEMENT 

Chair Heape announced upcoming vacancies on various boards. 
 

6. MINUTES 
6.1 Commissioner Baker moved to approve the Minutes of April 10, 2017, as written.  

Commissioner Brockman seconded the motion and it passed 3:0:1.  Vice Chair Ward 
abstained. 
 

7. WORK SESSIONS 
7.1 Forest Highlands Neighborhood Survey – Work Session #2 (PP 15-0006) 

The Commission reviewed and provided feedback on the planning process to address zoning 
and development in the Forest Highlands neighborhood, as identified by respondents to the 
fall 2016 Forest Highlands neighborhood survey.  Staff coordinator was Sarah Selden, Senior 
Planner. 
 
Gary Willihnganz, Co-Chair and Philip Zald, Board Member of the Forest Highlands Neighborhood 
Association were also present. 
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Input/Action: 

• The neighborhood representatives will report back on the process at the Forest Highlands 
Neighborhood Association annual meeting scheduled for June 6th. 

• Finish neighborhood housing capacity analysis based on a more current inventory of 
buildable lands from what was included in the 2013 Comprehensive Plan Periodic Review. 

• Look at what other jurisdictions (Hillsboro, Beaverton, Tigard) are including in baseline 
inventories for buildable lands. 

• Look at rezoning and its impact on affordable housing. 
• Provide options for right home on right size lot, such as deed restriction (could only be 

completed by property owners) and overlay zone. 
• Neighborhood outreach will continue in the summer and a follow-up work session will be 

scheduled for early September. 
 
There was no citizen comment. 
 

7.2 Short Term Rentals – Work Session #1 (PP 17-0004) 

The Commission provided input to City Council on the scope of potential land use regulations 
addressing short-term rentals.  Staff Coordinator was Sarah Selden, Senior Planner. 
 

Citizen Comment 
Dave and Lisa Pogue, 1200 Lake Garden Court, Lake Oswego, 97034, explained that they 
lived in a very small neighborhood with ten homes and nine elementary school age children.  
They shared their experience of a neighbor renting their home short-term which has resulted in 
increased traffic and parking, strangers in the neighborhood and large dogs running loose.  
They stated that they had complained to the city and that they were opposed to any change of 
current city code regarding short-term rentals in residential zones, they clarified that they were 
not opposed to short-term rentals within the city’s commercial or mixed use areas because 
there was already a lot of activity there.  They were also not opposed to month-to-month 
rental.  Mrs. Pogue referred to the City of Portland and their rules (inspections, licensing, fees, 
etc.) and a ballot measure that would require short-term rental businesses to pay the hotel tax 
to the city.  She questioned how the City of Lake Oswego would enforce such a code if it 
existed.  They asked that the city retain the existing code.  In response to a question from the 
Planning Commission Mr. Pogue indicated that their biggest concerns were safety and quality 
of life.  He advised that they had stayed in short-term rentals around the world, but never in 
residential areas. 
 
Tracy Wrenn, 1245 Lake Garden Court, Lake Oswego, 97034, stated that she agreed with the 
Pogues and pointed out that in some cases those homes with lake easements were extending 
use of the lake to renters and also use of the golf course. 
 
John Ward, 2098 Crest Drive, Lake Oswego, 97034, stated that he was one of eight 
essentially shut down.  He stated that he owned a larger home with parking for 15 vehicles.  
He indicated that he was very active last year in Airbnb.  He rented it out about 60 days last 
year, once for 32 days to an individual from Switzerland.  Had found that people coming to his 
house, a higher-end rental, were typically looking at possibly moving to Lake Oswego and 
want to get feel for the neighborhood.  He advised that as an operator he had the opportunity 
to look at reviews of potential renters.  He said he knew of 65 other Airbnb hosts that were not 
being enforced.  In regards to parties, he said that he had four neighbors that would let him 
know if there was a party going on.  He stated that he was annoyed that he was losing money 
while other operators in Lake Oswego were allowed to continue operating as short term 
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rentals and making money. He related that he was able to identify 20 of the 65 existing short 
term rentals over a weekend. 
 
Liz Hartman, 1748 Glenmorrie Terrace, Lake Oswego, 97034, stated that she lived on a street  
of nine houses and that three years ago they had a neighbor running an Airbnb.  She 
explained that the neighborhood noticed strangers in the neighborhood but thought they were 
guests of the homeowner; they learned that the neighbor had opened a bed and breakfast.  
She clarified that there had been no communication with neighbors prior to opening the 
Airbnb.  Neighbors had safety concerns and asked the city to shut it down.  She confirmed that 
after this experience they would not be comfortable with a process for short term rentals.  She 
stated that if the City Council decided to go forward with short term rentals they would want the 
short term rental operator to be communicating who would be coming and going.  She 
emphasized that communication would be key to make it work in any neighborhood. 
 
Planning Commission Input: 

• Develop standards to address concerns and impacts 
• Address fairness issue 
• Look at what other jurisdictions are doing 
• Level of activity 
• Mitigation of parking 
• Consider limits on occupancy (for safety reasons) 
• Safety concerns of neighborhood as well as occupants 
• Potential of unintended consequences 
• Put to vote of people 
• Conduct survey similar to that done on broadband 
 

8. OTHER BUSINESS 

None. 
 

9. SCHEDULE REVIEW 

The updated schedule was reviewed. 

• Boones Ferry Road Nonconformities – public review draft to be available on May 22nd. 
• Woodmont Park – Second of three design charrettes to be held on May 22nd. 
• Iron Mtn. Park – final plan delivery to City Council expected end of this month; applying for 

local government grant. 
 

10. ADJOURNMENT 
There being no other business Chair Heape adjourned the meeting at 9:15 p.m. 


